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WHAT

IS Al\T IRISI-RIA}T?

What is an Irishman?
He is the proudest
of men. I-Ie goes his happy way wiith. a lilt in

his step and a song in his heart.
I'iiis
delightful, dynamic creature is g].oriously in
love 'with life!
What is an Irishman?

He is a rna,n wt.io

immensely enjoys himself and the world
around him He throws back 'iiis head to roar
wit,h the pure del3`gbtt of living.
He opens his
heal`t to drink in the wonders of Creation

and to listen to the language of the birds and

the wee, small th-ings that call out to be `iieard.
1That is an Irisliman?

He is a man of song u

gay, 1ilting songs of the little people; loud9
robust songs of the battles alid vicijories of his
beloved Ireland.
He is a talking man, a.nd
his beautiful words can turn a simple tale into
a soul-si:irring sa,ga.
And ohl
his gift for
blarney will forever be unequaled and unchallengedl
What is an Irishman?

Wtry, on St.

Patrick's I)ay, he is king, conqueror, minstrelg
ba,rd and wizard.

He is more powerful9

learned avnd vita,1 tha,n any other man alive.
And while he is justly proud, he is also
`
grateful to the Almighty I for health and love,
for family and friends, for a rousing song
and a good argument, but most of a,ll,
he's gra.teful that HE IS AH IRIsffivIAENI

Barbara Burrow

The lion of March didn't pull any punches, ushering in the. month with
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ed as a real old fashioned winter.
WEAIHER:

Ihe Beaverr Island weather for the moi'it'ii of Februal.y as re-

ported by Fire Officer Bill Wagner.
High temperature of 43 degrees on the 27th.
Ijow tempera.ture of -9 degrees on the 14th.
A.verage high temperature
22`.4 degrees.
Average low tempera.ture
11.8 degrees.
High 5 p.in. temperature of 36 degrees on the 17th.
low 5 p.in. temperature of 5 degrees on the lath.
Average 5 p.in. teinperature 21 degrees.

Iotal snow fall foi. the montli 18.5 inches.
Iotal precipitation including snow -2.34. ill_ches.
32 inches of snow on the ground on the lst. 22 inches on the ground
on the 28th.
Iotal snow fall since ENovember - 84 inches.
GAME "EWS:

Deep snow has made winter's wincl-up rather rough on the

deer
herd.out".tphat
i:o small
are quickly
''broused
Billis,limiting
Wa,gnerg them
Joe Brimble
and areas
A..1vin that
ljaFreniere
have
been working.on a cuttiii.g iil.f.i,g~r3~m i;1^.i.s pcis+, week8 to suppliment their

diet.
By cutting patc'ries of Cedar a`rid niaple, hopes are that this will
help see
them throLi.gh until they can broaden t`iieir range.
This just hLasn't been the yea,r for fishing.

Bad. weather ha,s had Some

restrictions on fishing but so farg all attempts have brouglLit poor

results.

SIGNS OF SPRING:
For being such a severe winter8 several signs of
Spring haw.e been making themselves known at an early date.
Don Burke,

reports the sighting of three robins feeding near his home.
1`.tilt
Bennett sighted a Jaclcsnipe or Sand Piper, along the shorej near the
f erry dock.
Archie ljaFreniere reports seeing a chipmunk scurrying
about h-is yard, looking the situation over.
Fa.t;her I)oriahue is busy
getting his sap buolcets hung on numerous tapped sugar maplesg and will
soon be boiling sap into maple syrup for his morning fla.pjacks.
SUIJDEW VISIIS:

At -'ohe request of Jewell Gillespie, through Representco

ative Phil.Ruppe, the Coast Guard Cutter Suiid.ew paid two visits to
the Island,
in order
deliver
a supply
ga,soline
and fuel.
oil,
'plus
bottle ga.s
and atonew
radiator
for oneofol.
the generators
at the

power plant.

]JlidqMarch is a little early to brealc out the harbor but
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took severa,1 attempts before reaching the dock.
J-ust about every
Islander was on hand to wa,tc'.1. the proceedings.
School was let out
for the occasion and through the generosity of th.e Oapta±n, Ijt. Omdr.
Burl Willla,ms, i:he sch,ool cl'iildren were given a tour of the.ship.

Ibis, too, could be included ar, a sign of Sprilig, being the first vessel in the harbor since the eiid of I)ecember.
T!HROW AWA¥S:

About the only bad part of spring i; the sudden exposure

of littered bottles and cans with the reoeeding snow.
At the suggestion of the Beaver Island Civic Association, store and bar owners on

{
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and beaches.
Ihe problem is a long way from being solved however,
f or in the summer many items purchased on the rna.iiiland and brought to

the Islands still end up as litter on the Island and much of this is
still made up of r].ori-deteriating throw a,way bott].es.
AS a, plea, we would like to request that an:`rone bringing items in
throw away oontc3,ii'iers to the Island, or anywhere else for that matterg
make certe.in they are dispor,ed of in the piJ.oper place.
SI. PA[RIOK'S I)Jl`j7.I:

A full dp`y of activities a,nd perfect weather, made

this a better tlia.n usual St. Patrick!s celebration of the Island.
School was dism.issed at ncioii for the rest of the dayg so all could tab.r.`
part in t'f.`e goings on.
A. plcnlo lunch of hot dogs8 hot chocolate a.nd
Coffee was dispensed by the Civic Association from the dock at Beaver

Haven just prior to snowmobile races on the ha,rbor.
Recent tha.ws and re-freezing had left the surface of the hai'bor rather
91ary so a straiglit run i!as laid out of a,bout a fir mile in dj.stcl.nee.
Five races were held.
It was rather diffio.ifelt to Classify P~11 the
machines because of the vJide variety of horse polrJerg but it l,!rJs fun
a:nyTNa;gf .

Ihe first race was made up of old machines, 16 H.P. and ulidcr.
1st
place was Buddy ltartin ori. a Ski-Doo, and was Bins Mcoafferty's Johnso"
and 3rd was Franl[ Sollas's Jo'fmson.
Ihe second race -1sJc place i.Tas Jim Wo`ian on a Sk.i-I)oo, 2`+id place Was

Russell Green on a Scorpian a.nd -3rd place -w7as Mark IjaFrenicre on a
S IEi -I) 0 0 ,

The third race 1'?as Joe Brimble in lst place on a Ohaparral*
2nd place
was Father Donahue on a Pc>1ar.is and Dick DeRosia,, 3rd, with a Chapar-

ral,

Ihe fourth race, was; run with mach-ines 25 HOP. to /+0 H.1'.
1st place
was Walt Wojan on a. Slci.-I)oo, 2rtd place wa`s Archie IiaFreniere on a

Johason and 3rd place was Father I)onahue ofl a Pol€Lrls.
Ihe fifth race was a Powder Pi]Lff race for t`ric womrt,11.
Ist place Was
Ijil Gregg on a Johnson, and place was Joy Gree.ii on a Ski-I)C)o9 3rd
place was Vera lrrojan on a Ski-I)oo9 4th place was June DeRosia on a
Ohaparral a,nd 5th place was Jean IjaFreniere on a uTohnson.

Due to the success of the da.ys activities on the ice, a bigger and
better program will be plarmed for next year.
At six in the evening9 a dinner was served at the Parish Hall where

many hearty appetites were satisified after a full day of aotivitics.
Following the dinner, the school Children put on a. short program of
singing Irish songs and dancing.
WEI)DIRTGS:

MIIjljER -MODol\TOUGH:

A Saturday afternoon wedding in St.

A.ndrew;s Cathedral solemnized the vows of IJIiss Sally Irene Mcl)onougtij

and Robert A. priiller on February 27th.
I,Ir. and "rs. Robert A. Mc
Doriough of Wyoming are the parerits of the bride.
Ihe bridegroom is
the son of Mr. arid 14rs. Robert M. FTiller also of Wyoming.
T!he bride wore a. gown of organz?ja trimmed with orchid ribbon and lace.

An orchid ribbon was worn in her hail..

the maid of hoTior was prlrs. Piichmond M. miller.
Miss Pa.tricia Ijoc`tcton
of I)olton,Ill.9 Ivliss I)ia,ne Musliwiec and lvliss Gall I. Mcl)onough were

the bridesmaids.
Richard M. Miller was the best man with James Ij. Boelema, Michael
Gavrilides, and 1``Iiohael S. Miller as ushers.
miss Shannon FT. I`Iilleir was flower girl and Kevin Ba.rry moDonough was

r ingb ear er .
A reception ln the Red Carpet Ire preceded a trip to Augsburg, Geri±iany®

-,

-4IjAFRERTIERE -MIOEljl:

St. Florian's Ohu`rch i.n Chicago Was:the setti.flrrr,

for the 4:00 p.in. ITuptial Mass uniting ltiss Lois Tqiceli and A`lra Joseph

William IjaFreniere in marriage.
Ihe Rev. Fr. Norman Kunz officiated
at the double ring ceremony on February 13th.
Ihe bride is the da.ugTLiter of Mr. Charles miceli of Ohica,go.

Ehe groo.i

is the son of mrs. Eliza.beth IiaFreniere and Mr. Patrick IjaFreniore of
Beaver Island.
by her father, the bride wore a white velvet floor
Given in mari'ia
length gown i.`Tit

a filigertip illusion veil.

She carried a bouquet of

white roses wit

b8Lty'g breath.
Maid-ofnl-Ionor i^7as Plivss Ellen Kot of Chicago.

Ihe bridesmaids Were

Donna Kubic, Janet priicelig sister of i:he bride and the flower girl Was

I:§€E5:¥ieT=v;L;i%:ig:!|it:n;:£|§.:i:=:i::¥£:|`:.!¥::W§:±#k:::`:i::db:::nib..
I\.{ioeli, brother of the bride.
Michael I\Iioeli was ring bearer.
A reception was held at the American Ijegion I=all immcdiai}ol5r followintr3
the ceremony.
Guests attended the wedding from Bea.ver Isle.ndo I.Clnsingg Adrian and
Chicago.

Ihe new mr. and refs. Joseph IjaFreniere will reside in Chicago.
HOSPIIAlj "OIES:

Mrs. Perry (He.nrietta) Crai`7ford was a patient in a

Sarasotag Florida hospital for surgery.
Franl[ Scha.audigel Thas a patient at Ijittle lraverse Hospital.
been released from i+|e hospita,1 and will be home next weeko

He has

Jewell Gillespie was a -pa,tient in the Charlevoix I:ospital.
OHIOAGO SI. PjLT'S PARTY:

The Chicago St. Po,trial.='s Day Party was

held on March 6th at St. Kevln's Parish Hall, wit]Li a fine a.btendance.
Jlttending from the Isl`qnd were Ding and Mado.+n+na Mcoafferty, Rita and
Mary Gillespie, Eddie Oormaghan and Arohie IjaFre-Liiere.
One added note i\?as that Iiuc;ille Gillespie Osborn of Iowa was plarming
8#i%::8?a:#8 ¥-:Et± ££a €=r:i:yi.ter[iLfmTL8BfebTe,£:rfngLbLf ew%3 :%t:£%V%u€°£er

family did gather at the party an}'way.
have better luclc.
OBITUARIES:

TED GRAHAM -

Perhaps next year she will

Word has been received fo the death of Ted

Graham who passed cr`+way on February 24 in Zepherhills, Florida at the
age of 64.
He was a retired Captain of the a. & 0. Oar Ferl.ies out

of Ludingtori. and a former Island resident.
Interment was at South Haven, REichigan.
mARY EljlzABEIH -GJLljljJLGHER -

Mrs. Ma,ry Elizabeth Gallagher, 8.3g died ot.1

lhursday, Itarch lllth, at a nursing home in Stu Josephg REichigan.
S1!e
was spending the wiiitcr months with a niece9 }ulrs. Donald REasini at
St. Josep`[1.

Servicow were held on SaturdaH MaToh 13'6hg at 1 p.in. frori St. Joseph'i`
Church in St. Josephg Michigan.
Ihc Requiem Mass was cele,brated by
her nephei^J, Rev. Fai:her Bcrnai.d Sche-id, Of St.. Kevin's Cl'iurch in

Ohicagog Ill.
'Ihe body will be returned to t`£iQ Island fol' burial in
the spring in Holy Cross Cemetery.
She was born Mary Elizabeth Duffy .in Ararmoreg Irelandg April 1281887
and came to Beaver Island in 1904.
She married William John Gallagher
in RTovember 191e and he died October 22n, 1962o

-5Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. John (Sadle) Peternar.a, o]+:` Ohi`h,{nr`
one son, ThTorma,n Ga.llagher, of Poi`t Huron; five grandchildi`'en and fl-;`e

great grandchildren.

Phe family suggests the.t an}rone wishing to hono-_r the memory ot. ltlrs.

Gl,i.llagller may ooiitribute to the Holy Cross Churc'fi on the Islr,`.-L1.a ill hc`-I
flf4ne1

lJIRS. Jj I)01JAljl) mBLEY:

funeral services for Mrs. J. I)onald I.Iabley9 6l-:i

of Grosse Pointe Farms were held February £7th at St. Paul':; o-ii the
Ijake Church f;1,t `Grc)sse Pointe Farms.
Burial wa,3
cemetery.
-.
ain, _Woodland
1
_I, __
n _ .I.-__a
I
Mrs. Mabley died on Feburary 25th at Ha,rper Hos-_oital in I)etroit.
Born On Beaver Isla,nclg the former MLiry Plccarmg she was -raised in Oharlevoix and was grcq.duated from the Charlevoix High Soliool.
She had
resided in the Detroit area for rna,ny :.rears.
Shr>, i^\'as a member of the
ttr%%eE:i=etu€i:±T%:¥je.+°Lfs:-!8:.£;ror±££P:£%LiefgfeA:Ea€a%L#£o°£o£:;.PauL'Sof
Surviving are her husb€md, J. Doiiald I'tlal]ley I.:.Do; t"¢ sonsg Jol'm D.
and Jane,s S.; a. sister, I.`'E`j.-s. IIerbert Campboll o£ Grand Rapids and one
brother, Daniel lLlcoann of Chicago.

£%:%E::¥%¥tpLEaTtmah%¥RL:ofg±3rw:3e¥e?£:o#Le:eE¥L3:L±£)?h88?1::¥dB:€:nlt±n-
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Church, Blackduc]c, on lt.ond.ay9 Jaliuai.y 25th at 11 a.in.

the parish choir, assisted by the Clergy a`+id 9o:iigregation, sang the
Mass,
Men
L,\,**
-of

the
-`.
_
\=parish
_ _ _ _ served as pallboars a.nd boys of the parish a.ssisted.
in the presentation of the n-ew liturgy for funera,1s.
_1_.

Father Weber had resigned, Jaiiuary 13th because of poor health arid had
moved to Cold Springs, Iiliiin.

He was hospitalizecl in St. Cloud Hospi+.al almost irmedicately after beco

girming his retirement.

Father Weber, graduatecl from I)e Ija Salle, minneapolis, and received
his fylasters degree at I)epaul University i.11 Ohica{jo.
Bcfore studying for the pr:.Lest,hood he had. been a member of the OhristD

lan Brothers and to.ught in Ohristlan Brother High Schools ill the lwin
City area.
He attended the seminar}r at Ool^ioeptlon Abbeyg 0onccption, Dlo.
Father Weber 1^Jill be interrc}d in Calvary Cemetery at Orooksi;on in the

spring.
Father Weber (I,rother Fell-j[) made the lst Retrea.I ill 1929 and took
charge of maintc,naiicc in 1931 a.t the Retreat iTLouse on Beaver Islando
IRIS & EEL'LIT:

Fa.tlLier DoiifihLiLe returned after a. month at St. Augustuir]e's

Parish in Kale.m€`uzoo Thhere he wa.s fillinc?, .ill for a, friend v7ho was on

vacati on .
Lloyd and June IIICDonough arr± spendirig 9, couple, of ui.onths ii.1 Florid.a.

Sybil Ijarson .ls making
friends a:I.d relatives.

an extended v.isit on the mainland, vif iting

Sheldon and Bea Barker ai-e spending a I ew weeks in Florida.

Father Herbert tells us that he is making a,rrang,ements to have one of
the Franciscan

Fathers come JGo the Island some time in carly May .t;o

-,

-6lead a Retreat for those so disposed to make one.
This early annou.new"
ment is being made in the iliterest of those who might 11k6 to `ioin .irl
and make plans to come to the Island early for it.
Ivlore dei.initc plclivri.s
will be relaFed.. next, month.
Mrs. Isabelle Brimble is the new Secrei:ary-TreasTi.ref of the Beaivrer
Isla,fld Medio8,i A.uxiliary replacing Mrs. Bea Undei.wood who moved from

the Island.
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OIjASSIFIED AD¥ERIISINB
l|IVIBER IIJIT
MOTEL

Jack & June Cross
10 Units +{- Open Year Round

Continental Breakf,r,st
Reservations ln Se.q~son
547-2991
1402 So. Bridge (U.S. 31)Oharlevoix
•)ii:-i:.ia-):-i:-

OIROLE MERE
""JIIIVE WHIIE FIstfl"

Fine Foods

•CHOIOE STEAKS
II01TEY I)IP OHI0KE].J

JtTRE30 FANIAIIj SHRI}.'IP
•;(-i(.i(..::-

IAI:E 0UI ORDERS
-:ii:-.::-.;(-

IlvlpoRTED DINRTER WIIJES

SURTDA¥ IjlQITOR - 2 ri.n. until 2 a.in.
IJUIJOHES

ii':-30 ;.iL: rintil 2 p.in. DINNERS:
BAR OI'E}].:

6:00 p.in. until 10:00 p.in.

11:30 a.in. unt-il 2 a.in.

EVEItTIThc-S1`[ORGA.SBORI) :

II"RS DJ\-.Y EVEIJIRTG

0IjosED TUESDAYS
ii-;,ii.igi'r-;,

REAlj ESTJLTE FOR SJi`hE

BAY IJOIS

DoWT`T[oT,,RT BLTS[FTESS

Jo`Lm M.

PRo=uEP.rf¥

IjARGE ACREAGI\

Tjannen

Re\o~1 Estat,e Brolcer
3031 S. lil+ashington, Suite A-10

Lansing, 1.Iichigan 49&10

